Abstract Web usability is continuing to be a pressing problem. For number of years researchers have been developed tools for doing automatic web usability testing. This study uses our own PHP, and MySQL based tool AWebHUT: Automated Web Homepage Usability Tester to evaluate web usability of full Dmoz (www.dmoz.org) Asia web sites (45126 on time stamp 2011-12-03 04:12:46 GMT). The tool uses an extensive automated quantitative analysis of XHTML source code of homepages against seventeen organised web usability guidelines. The automated quantitative approach is effective on large scale to achieve better usability. The AWebHUT uses four web usability levels such as N: Neutral, V: Violate, R: Respect, and E: Error to evaluate web usability. The main objective of the study is to produce data which is used to answer research questions, (1) Are there any categories of web sites which have usability problems? Which ones? and (2) Are there any categories in which the usability is typically higher? Why? The findings were indicated that all Asia categories have usability problems. Furthermore, there are four web sites which have highest web usability problem with violation percentage 71. One step further, the Asia category: Weather has highest usability problems with 42.2819 as the average of the violation percentage. The category Weather uses tables and images, considerable amount of those were not satisfying web usability guidelines which relates to tables and images. One step further, the Asia wants to get the same level of usability as North America, Europe, and Australia therefore it is essential to have an automated web usability evaluation in Asia web sites to identify web usability problems which are important for improving Asia web sites.
Introduction
Vast amounts of data are available on web pages, but they can be presented in a variety of ways which will determine the web page tasks, users and environment (Abdulkhair 2004; Zihou 2009; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . However, a large amount of data is not reachable to all users, due to usability and accessibility problems in web sites (Jasselette 2007) . The emergence of this problem led to the launch of construction standards and usability guidelines (Jasselette 2007) . A wide variety of usability guidelines and recommendations exist each of them is concerned with how to achieve the user satisfaction and to present a usable web design. Unfortunately, studies carried out that evaluating web sites by reviewing usability guidelines and recommendations reveal that in reality this is difficult to conduct, essentially because of the inappropriate way they are being formulated and structured (Scapin et al. 2000; Ivory and Hearst 2001; Beirekdar et al. 2003; Zihou 2009) . In an effort to address this problem, different evaluation techniques have been constructed and used (Vanderdonckt and Berekdar 2005; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . All these techniques require usability specialists to conduct them or to analyze evaluation results, which consume large amounts of time in addition to other resources especially for very large, continuously growing web sites (Beirekdar et al. 2003; Vanderdonckt and Berekdar 2005; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . In addition, there is a lack of experts due to an increasing demand of usability analysts (Vanderdonckt and Berekdar 2005) . For this reason and others, several automatic evaluation tools were developed to organise web usability guidelines for automation and assist evaluators with guidelines that automatically detect and report ergonomic deviations such as usability, accessibility, etc (Zihou 2009).
Despite a web site being made up of numerous pages, the homepage can be considered to be a true reflection of itself (Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . Therefore it would be sufficient to solely evaluate the homepage of a web site as this page receives the greatest number of visitors (Nielsen and Tahir 2002; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . Furthermore, all web pages of web sites are created by using XHTML format code which codes for the different characteristics of a web site. By testing through automated analysis of XHTML source code against usability guidelines, it can be efficiently evaluate web pages against web usability problems and produce results of web usability.
The Internet passed 2 billion users in early 2011 and most growth was in Asia (Useit 2012) . Asia is warming up to usability testing, and it's about time, says web usability expert Jakob Nielsen (ZDNet 2007) . Furthermore, Jakob Nielsen pointed out that the Asia wants to get the same level of usability as North America and Europe (Useit 2012) . Therefore, there is a real need to investigate web usability of Asia web sites using a wider, systematic approach. The producing results are important for improving web usability of Asia web sites and for reflection on the underlying information architecture of web sites. Accordingly, this study focuses on two research questions: (1) Are there any categories of web sites which have usability problems? Which ones? (2) Are there any categories in which the usability is typically higher? Why? In part of the research, a tool AWebHUT has been created in PHP (PHP 2009) to perform automated usability testing of homepages by the help of Apache web server and the MySQL (MySQL 2010) database for providing data to answer the above research questions. This research provides an extensive automated quantitative analysis of web usability, using full Dmoz (www.dmoz.org) (Benjamin et al. 2006 ) catalogue of Asia web sites focusing on homepages.
Review of Relevant Literature Pertaining to the Research

Usability
The term "user friendly" (Bevan et al. 1991; Nielsen 1993 ) is most important one after user interface increased significantly when the personal computer revolution started (Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . According to ISO9241 usability can be defined as "the effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction with which specified users achieve specified goals in particular environments", where (Brajnik 2000b):  Effectiveness refers to the both the completion and precision a consumer/user can success in a desired task/action.
 Efficiency refers to the precision and net use of resources and the extent to which an action is completed.
 Satisfaction refers to a user being content and comfortable with the use of the work system.
Need for Homepage Usability
The usability is today widely recognized as an important requirement for user acceptance. Nowadays electronic commercial web sites are growing rapidly (RedTechnology.com 2010). The homepage's impact on a company's bottom is far greater than simple measure of e-commerce revenues: the homepage is also the company's face to the world. As the homepage is the most important, on any customers' dissatisfaction will make customers to go to other sites (Nielsen and Tahir 2002; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . Furthermore, while the homepage can be often the customer's first -and possibly last chance to attract customer, rather than the front page of a news paper (Rukshan and Baravalle 2011; Nielsen and Tahir 2002) . Therefore, it is important to maintain homepage more usability to users.
Usability Evaluation
The ISO 13407 (ISO 1999) defines the usability evaluation as follows, measuring the effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction of the interface usability is called the usability evaluation. Usability evaluation is an important interface design process (Ivory 2001) because of the great benefits of discovering the problems of the design and of allowing a better understanding of the targeted users (Nielsen 1993 ).
Usability Evaluation Methods
The usability evaluation methods are classified into two-dimensional approaches, empirical evaluation and analytical evaluation (Parush 2001; Brinck and Hofer 2002) . In empirical evaluation, the users are directly involved in the evaluation process to some extent (Nielsen 1993; Brinck and Hofer 2002) , whereas in analytical evaluation, various combinations of guidelines, criteria and models are involved in the assessment procedure (Brinck and Hofer 2002) . All the usability evaluation methods are based on testing, inquiry, simulation and inspection methods (Abdulkhair 2004 ).
Usability Guidelines
To satisfy users by presenting a usable web design, a wide variety of usability guidelines exist, and has been established by different authors (Ivory 2001; Nielsen and Tahir 2002; Rohn et al. 2002; Graham 2003; W3C 2008a; Zihou 2009 ). Each one of them focuses on how to satisfy users by presenting a usable design and also these guidelines address a wide range of web page design issues starting from the browser's title to the detail of web page features (Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) .
According to (Scapin et al. 2000) guidelines are numerous and distributed among different sources: recommendation papers, design standards, style guides that are specific to a particular environment, design guides and algorithms for ergonomic design. Additionally, contradictions exist between guidelines, which might be because of their different ages, the changes in the technology or because they might be appropriate only for specific group of users (Rukshan and Baravalle 2011).
The Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG 2.0) (W3C 2008a) play an important role in usability guideline because, it yields to apply broadly to more advanced technologies; is easier to use and understand; and is more precisely testable with automated testing and human evaluation (W3C 2008b).
Furthermore while usability implies accessibility (at least when an unconstrained user population is considered), the contrary is not necessarily true. For example, a missing link to the homepage may be a fault affecting usability, while it does not affect accessibility (Brajnik 2000a ). According to the Brajnik (2000a) point of view it is possible to categorise guidelines within the following, Clear and meaningful labels. Although any of the usability guidelines apply in general, researchers can filter it according to the scope of homepage usability and also have usability guidelines as a checklist when designing homepages (Nielsen and Tahir 2002; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . Exponential growth of web sites cause web site usability to become evermore significant as the number of users increases (Ivory 2001) . Classic usability evaluation methods are expensive, time and resource consuming, could require engineers that specialise in usability (Scholtz et al. 1998) . Automated usability evaluation focuses on developing tools and techniques to rapid evaluation tools for larger numbers of subjects that reach a wider audience with intercity, interregional, and international users for usability testing, and tools that have built-in analyses features of automated remotely (Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . Furthermore, the Table 1 compares the classic and automated usability evaluation methods. Different automatic web usability evaluation tools have been established to solve the diversity web interface problems (Abdulkhair 2004) . Representative examples of these tools include: WebSat (Scholtz et al. 1998 ), A-Prompt (A-Prompt 1999), LIFT (Brajnik 2000b) , WebTANGO (Ivory 2001; WebTango 2002; Ivory and Hearst 2002) , Bobby (Beirekdar et al. 2003) , and KWARESMI (Beirekdar et al. 2003) . Most of these tools share the same technique: carry out an analysis of the XHTML source code of the web page in context, capture the maximum amount of useful data and identify targeted usability problems (Beirekdar et al. 2003; Zihou 2009; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) .
Web Usability in Asian
Asia is the world's largest and most populous continent, located primarily in the eastern and northern hemispheres. It covers 8.6% of the Earth's total surface area (or 29.9% of its land area) and with approximately 4 billion people, it hosts 60% of the world's current human population (Exploredia 2011) . The Internet passed 2 billion users in early 2011 and most growth was in Asia, which will hit a full billion users in its own right during 2012 (Useit 2012) . In other parts of the world have been ahead of Asia with building Weather usability into their web site designing and with hiring usability professionals or experts. In earlier years, Asian countries were more interested in technology for its own sake and built web sites and software that were much too complicated. In the last two year or three, Jakob Nielsen felt a growing Asian interest in web usability. Asian contains 52 countries in its region (CIA 2011) . And In order to primarily analyse web usability of Asia web sites, it will be using www.dmoz.org to provide a list of categorised web sites that are determined to be from the Asia Region. The ODP (Benjamin et al. 2006) Table 2 .
Methodology
Goals
The AWebHUT has been constructed in order to fulfil the following goal for automatic web usability testing of Asia web sites:
 Provide a summarised report about respecting and violation of web usability guidelines of Dmoz Asia web site homepages.
 Provide a customised report for the level of web usability of the Dmoz Asia category web sites which will focus to provide data to answer the following research questions presented earlier.
For achieving the above goals I have sub goals as follows,  Find and store Asia web sites and related details such as address, sites category path, and site description.  Organise some basic web usability guidelines for automation.  Provide web oriented work on XHTML source code of homepages as their code is usable with set of web usability guidelines.  Provide an automated web usability evaluation task against Asia homepages.  Provide a customising functionality for evaluating the web usability of the Asia category.  Provide summarised web usability testing report of web sites with respect of there web usability levels such as violation, respection, neutral, and error for guidelines.
Organising Web Usability Guidelines and Targeting XHTML Elements
One of the main activity of this study is to organise some basic web usability guidelines for automation while, at the same time, test the homepages by using organised web usability guidelines. Several XHTML elements such as tags, attributes, values and labels were used to evaluate a homepage against the targeted web usability guidelines. The web page's Document Object Model DOM (Suhit et al. 2003) structure is used to identify XHTML elements. The following Table 3 indicates the selected web usability guidelines with category for providing automation to evaluate homepages in AWebHUT. In order to reach the goals stated, the AWebHUT activities can be characterized by the following sequence of activities:
1. Filter and store Asia web sites 2. Page parsing and data generation 3. Web usability problem detection 4. Visualization of results as summarised report
Figure 1 AWebHUT tool architecture
The AWebHUT uses XHTML source code analysis techniques. The XHTML source code of homepages is analyzed at design/definition time. Figure 1 illustrates the architecture of the AWebHUT. The AWebHUT is working with the support of a web site copier tool. The Figure 1 shows how the AWebHUT and the web site copier tool will work in conjunction with each other to fulfil our goal.
To evaluate web usability, the evaluator wants to run one of the web site copier tools which will store all Dmoz Asia directories and its files of the Asia region. Then, step 1 of AwebHUT want to perform for storing Asia web site address into database. The step 1 recursively scan through all stored Dmoz Asia directory's index.html files for scanning and filtering Asia web site address then store it into database. Then, step 2 of AWebHUT want to perform for storing XHTML source code of web sites. It catches the web site address from the database and passes it to get its XHTML source code structure of the homepages of the web sites then store the XHTML source code into database. Then, step 3 of AWebHUT want to perform for testing web usability of web pages. It gets the XHTML source code structure of homepages; it performs web usability guideline evaluation one by one by calling procedures in sequential manner for which researchers have developed a separate algorithm in the AwebHUT. The sequential manner of evaluation is very suitable for the AWebHUT architecture because each web usability guideline is represented and implemented with its own straightforward procedure which yields to gain efficient and fast evaluation process. For each web usability guideline evaluation for a homepage several metrics are generated. Finally, the step 3 of AWebHUT want to perform for producing summarized report with customisation capabilities about the web usability testing of Dmoz Asia web sites. Web Site Copier Tool
Step 1: Store Web Site Address
Step 2: Store XHTML Code AWebHUT Tool GUI
Step 3: Test Homepages To provide data for the web usability guideline evaluation process, the XHTML source code of Dmoz Asia web sites homepages were stored. The AWebHUT's XHTML code parsing strategy is based on scanning the whole web page and extracting the tags, attributes, values, and labels that we used when evaluating our organised web usability guidelines in term of procedures. For this purpose the DOM is used. Researchers assume that all homepages have no XHTML code syntax errors, areas of non-conformance to coding standards and browser compatibility problems.
Step 3: Test Homepages
To evaluate the web usability of homepage of web site, researchers use the evaluation algorithm that was defined to determine the order of checking each web usability guidelines. Furthermore, each web usability guidelines have own its algorithm. Checking an evaluation by web usability guideline is done by checking its instances that were selected in the DOM parsed page to see if they respect or not for the evaluation condition that was associated with the web usability guideline.
Step 4: Produce Results
The AWebHUT tool produces reports as summarised report. In the summarised report, four web usability levels are used to measure the web usability of homepages are as follows, 1. N -Neutral: The homepage is being neutral for the web usability guideline. 2. V -Violating: The homepage is violating the web usability guideline. 3. R -Respecting: The homepage is respecting the web usability guideline. 4. E -Error: The homepage has considered as error because of one or more of the following reasons, a. The web address is redirected to another site.
b. Threads are found in the web sites such as, Malware Objects, Banners, Phishing Sites, Spam, Malicious Scripts, and Network Attacks c. Client or server side network Internet connection fails during the web usability evaluation
Assumptions and Limitations
It should be emphasised that part of the study addresses selected web usability guidelines based on categorise identified above. The determination all involving XHTML elements to perform web usability guideline review is a crucial step for the identification of web metrics (Abdulkhair 2004; Zihou 2009; Rukshan and Baravalle 2011) . To perform the web usability evaluation, the authors assume there are no syntax errors in the XHTML coding of the homepages and also the authors did not consider the XHTML page layout effects such as Java scripts, CSS, PHP. Furthermore, most Asian countries have more than one language that is natively spoken (CIA, 2011) . The authors assume that all Dmoz Asia web pages are in English, and these guidelines can sufficiently evaluate English web pages.
During the automated web usability evaluation several errors were occurred in all steps done by AWebHUT. The Table 4 shows the possible reasons for errors in each step during the automated web usability evaluation. Step 2: Store XHTML Code Errors: Total errors of Step 2 Error Reason:  Too much of time requires for storing the source code of web site.  No response from server of the web site.  Server of the web site blocks the request.
2956
Success: Total stored XHTML source code 42169
Step 3: Test Homepages Errors: Total errors of Step 3 Error Reason:  Some part of the web site XHTML code blocks the evaluation of that web site.
337
Success: Total tested homepages 41832
Step 4: Produce Results Errors: Total errors of Step 4 0 Success: Total produced results 41832
Findings
The results of this study are organized by the two research questions presented earlier. The Figure 2 was computed by the AWebHUT which provides data to answer the research question 1. According, in Figure 2 four web sites have more usability problems with the high violation percentage of 71 and which are listed in Table 5 . All the four web sites which are listed in Table 5 have been violated web usability guidelines of the following, 1.1, 2. 1, 3.2, 4.1, 4.2, 5.3, 6.2, 7.1, 8 .1, and 9.1. Then, the Table 6 which was computed by the AWebHUT which provides data to answer the research question 2. According, in Table 6 the Asia category: "Weather" has web usability problem which is typically higher with the % average of the violation: 42.2819 while the mean of the % of average of the violation: 37.76. The results for the remaining thirteen measures considered in this study appear to offer more substantial opportunity to improve web usability in its category. Note. E*: Number of web sites which have web usability level: E (Error) in its all web usability guidelines
The Figure 3 shows why the Asia category: Weather has more web usability problems.
Figure 3
Reason of why the Asia Category: Weather has web usability problem which is typically higher.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The users are attracted to WWW services in the present world. Obviously, there is a need to increase the web's usability and accessibility. The WWW vendors, developers, and evaluators spent large amount of time to increase the usability of web. Our research proposed an automated quantitative web usability evaluation method which is suitable for vast and continuously growing web sites. The AWebHUT evaluation method increases the number of usability terms evaluating the system, and increases the number of study participants. It provides the highest level of automation and requires no user testing or informal use.
As, Jakob Nielsen predicted (2012 January) that the web market will continue stronger growth in Asia and slower growth in the almost-fully saturated markets of North America, Europe, and Australia (Useit 2012) . It is essential to have an automated web usability evaluation in Asia web sites to identify the web usability problems. Our studies shows that the Asia has web usability problems in there web sites. Furthermore, the category Asia category Weather has highest web usability problem. The evidence is the summarised report which was automatically generated by AWebHUT. The category Weather uses tables and images, considerable amount of those were not satisfying web usability guidelines which relates to tables and images. Furthermore, standard font faces (portable font-faces) were not used in web sites in the category Weather. One step further, the study demonstrated that it is possible to evaluate all Dmoz catalogues of Asia web sites with an extensive quantitative analysis of web usability, focusing on the homepage which is fast and cost less by AWebHUT. Evaluation result has been stored which can be used for future analysis. Furthermore, the AWebHUT is dependant on another tool of web site copier. It wants to have its own functionality to evaluate any part of the Dmoz directory with out depend on other tools in future. In addition the authors will use information from applying the tool to different web sites to identify new functionality as well as identify limitations of the tool. Future plans include the ability to look at an entire web site at one time, as opposed to the only homepage at a time currently. Then, it yields to analyse for guidelines that cover inter pages relations or link-structure issues can be possible after validating our results in homepage evaluation and also most of the automated tools are fail to evaluate the guideline category of natural organization of the information (Brajnik 2000b) . It want to extend the AWebHUT with the colour related usability evaluation will give uniqueness to tool because it is obvious that in order to develop an impartial and comprehensive usability evaluation tool that can assess every aspect within the web page, more usability guidelines should be included. Furthermore, by considering XHTML code syntax errors, areas of non-conformance, layout effects such as Java scripts, CSS, PHP problems then automatically correct problems are also another direction of future work.
